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About This Game

Ironkraft - Road to Hell is a fast paced 2.5D side-scrolling car-brawler with an alternative World War II story - Zombies,
Nazis, Customized Cars and maximum craziness included! Oh, did we mention Aliens too?

In a Mad Max-like post-apocalyptic vehicle driven universe, where people are living in isolated colonies on Earth, no one can be
safe on the road. The scarce supplies of the remaining cities are transported by the so-called Roadtraders. You!

And remember: Drive-Crash-Shoot-REPEAT!

Ironkraft - Road to Hell rolls out with:

Physics-based Destruction

Great 2.5D Graphics

Secret Places

Crazy Story

Easter-egg Parade
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Crazy Weapons

Loot! Loot! Loot!

Car-crafting System

Trading System

RPG Elements
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Title: Ironkraft - Road to Hell
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Invoker Studios
Publisher:
Invoker Studios
Release Date: 22 Oct, 2015

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 10

Processor: AMD Athlon X4 5150 @ 1.6GHz or Intel Core2 Quad Q9500

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 or AMD Radeon HD 5770 @ 1GB VRAM

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 5 GB available space

English
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https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=YNC6UUdxT8w

I think this game will be very good. I just need to get into it a little more. I seem to be having some issues with the FPS I try
everything possible to fix this. I might just need some help on it. My system is more than good enough to run this game so I dont
know what the issue is. I have a video posted below so you can see first hand some of the gameplay. Sorry for the FPS like I
said I could not figure out how to fix it.

Also when I was trying to do the next level it woud not go past the loading screen for at least 3 mins I would wait a few weeks
on this game. But I do seeing it being a good game so I am about 70\/30 right now.

Update: The game keeps crashing on me so I would wait for a few weeks till this has been fixed.

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=t-pXmqaH1BM. ironkraft road to hell is actually a video game to hell, its like trials meets
ww2 shooter but not executed very well ,i played it but the menu dosent work properly, i cant even get past the tutorial because
the cutscene dosent let me do a damn thing. the graphics is very plain not a lot of options to choose from just high medium low
graphic settings , if you dont want this game reviewed by totall biscuit or nerd cube i would hurry up because this game has
potential, but the game could do with some love (nazi killing love) thanks.
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